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FIGURE 1. MARITIME DELIMITATION AREA.

shelfand theexclusiveeconomiczonesofthetwoStates"(para. 11, quotingRomacontinental
nia's application).Romaniasoughtto foundjurisdictionon Article36(1) of theICJ Statute
and paragraph4(h) of the AdditionalAgreementto the Treatyon the Relationsof Good
and Co-operationBetweenRomaniaand Ukraine(1997 Treaty).Both the
Neighbourliness
AdditionalAgreement
and the 1997 TreatyweresignedJune2, 1997, and enteredintoforce
on October22, 1997. As quoted bytheCourt (para.20), thecompromissory
simultaneously
clauseof paragraph4(h) ofthe AdditionalAgreementreads,in relevantpart:
If thesenegotiations
shallnotdeterminetheconclusionoftheabove-mentioned
[delimin a reasonabletime,butnotlaterthan2 yearssincetheirinitiation,
the
itation]agreement
Governmentof Romaniaand theGovernmentof Ukrainehaveagreedthattheproblem
ofdelimitationof thecontinentalshelfand theexclusiveeconomiczones shallbe solved
attherequestofanyoftheParties,providedthat
CourtofJustice,
bytheUN International
theTreatyon theregimeof theStateborderbetweenRomaniaand Ukrainehas entered
intoforce.
clausehad beenfulfilled:
the
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1998
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butitdid questionthescopeofthatjurisUkrainedid notcontesttheCourt'sjurisdiction,
diction in relationto the firstsegmentof Romania's boundaryclaim- betweenPoint F
(Romania'snamefortheendpointofthe2003 Treaty)and PointX. Betweenthesetwopoints
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elimination.Many maritimedelimitationcases have containedsmall,potentiallydistorting
features,
includingone delimitationcase on theCourt'sdocketat thetimeof thiswriting.16
The Court'sboundarycompletesmostof the maritimeboundarybetweenRomania and
Ukrainefromtheirsharedland boundaryterminuson theDanube deltato a tripointamong
thepartiesand,mostlikely,Turkeyas theirsouthernmaritimeneighbor.However,thesouthwith
ernendoftheCourt'sboundaryisopen-endedandwillbe closedonlythroughagreement
boundariesinthispartoftheBlackSea- betweenUkraine
a thirdstate.The twootherexisting
and Turkeyand betweenBulgariaand Turkey- are also "unfinished"in thearea of thetripoint.17The fourthboundaryin thearea betweenRomaniaand Bulgaria hasnotyetbeen
delimitedbut will likelyextendinto thissame area,creatinga second tripointor possiblya
quadpointin thewesternBlack Sea.
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